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EX CURZSION ON TUE QISEIN'S

BIIRTIIDAY.

Tlianlk-s to the Q niBiffiday ; it
enables ail anîd sui-1ry, cia-e a Ior,1
take a cheap excursion, :and:so we de-
tcrmincd 10 visit the3I1ilues, and deszcendl
the pit. It w'iII be nlow uuîwvaî d. of'
siXitQly r iîu ilie w Lhad a
sin3ilar experiene!; fiien it was the cage-
pit, and our- old friend Johin iEobert.,on
wvas our compilaiioni. la a basket w'e
descended about five hutndred lIbet into
dar-kness, and there ltund an under-
groundl railway, woiks Carried on and
engines runl by power fromi above. Our
first sensations whien alighlting, and sur-
prise, wlien crowded upon by youngsters;
craviii«g a brw&sheish, are yet vivid.
iPoor Joliîîî lie %vas SUbJS(Ueliltly killed
on the train to South I>ictou by being
cruzshed beliveen two %vaggons, ivihiie in
the di.sehlarge of duty, Ê-tfithifil and
obligtig a servant as ever lived. But
this tiinie %ve hiad to descend the Foord
pit alniiost one thousand fcet, a feat ac-
cornîlislîed as we wvere told in fifty
seconds, thion was there a suspension of
brenth V and the wor:st in beiîîg iii a pit
like this is thiat you. are in prison and
cannot escape any iiioî* thail stop the
uncoiling of the roI)C as you descend.
It bias to be taken in ail its experience
for good or cvii like sonie otiier things
in this liW~ Then wve hiad to brace
curselves ut) to the effort. Strange tliat
quite a numiber of persons «irounid the
Mines- biad neyer beei> below «round!
Thecir courage or curiosity hiad fàiiled
theni. But avoid the colleries, and
whlat hiave youi to show .1 straniger ? Is
it the twelve fèet block of' coal thiat
fornis the curiosity in Philadeiphia ex-
hibition froni Nova Scotia. The lions
inx Pictou and New Glasgow are easily
shown, but the Mines are the sight for
visitors, and you must go down the pit.
We were a party of four without re-
comamendations, but we iortunately hailed

iMr. Eudson, the obliging nnager, ivho
shoived us aillwe required above "round
as Ilr. Frazer Abowed us aIl beloiw.
The furnaces and immense 1)uiipls were
inspece d aînd thorotughly ex plained,
tlîiîî the niàchinery on tuie bridge, the
tremniîdous w'heel iound wiâch the
tlîolsid( foot rolpe is constant]), îurning
the, têlegrapie vire eonnciî.g wý iii un-
dergrouiid. indicatimg ingenuity and pre-
cision, the self-disehiarging waggonis ail
claimed attention but tiien the (lescent!
well Amierican ladies aie braver tiîan
Nova, Seotians so withiout a fear, in-
-%'ardly conînending ourselves to God
we took our seats. It is a ecurious
sensation that one bias descending,
tlirough thîe darkness at so great a siîeed
nanmely tiat you are aisceti*,.,i, lîovýver
wve reachied the bottom) in sýa1fty. I re-
colleet a passage in Mrli. Pollock's article
in thea RECORD somDe years agon his
descending a pit tliat lie loý-t -i-l11 of
sublunary things, and Joe IloiC e as
the last that fkided frorn lis inid, whiich
shows hiow long the political lay-ý lîold
on onie's thioughits in this coitry, but
our present visitors hiad better inîspira-
tions. Hïow does the psalrnist record
that should lie descend into Jîcîl,
even tiiere God, would be fou îid, and
Jeremiahi callçd upon I-lis nîaine out of
the low dungeon. Hlere are occasions,

Oreader, in whichi you require Io assure
yourself of the Divine Protection, and
this wvas one of tiiese. -1 Then lie (li'ew
near allu Sal idur1t ina,faro." hu
is confidence establishied. But liow can
1 undertake to narrate our underground
experience. Our travelling under the
bed of the river to one end or the pit
where our fàir 'visitors eKcavated coal
for thiemselves, the counter balances
up soine of w'lich we travelled, and the
miles of rail along, wiii horses with.
empty and full waggons were continually
going, the chambers for thef men's ac-
commodation, and the stabling for the
horses hewn out of the solid coal, sub-

(Condruded on Zast page.)
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SERMON DY D. L. MOODY.

Mr. MuNodv, in coniinencing his discouirse,
said . Yol tuait 'icte licieC lust ngoht wlvi ru-
inlemnher tit I wNvs :puadkiîîg upoîî the t',.xt in
the îird chî iof Juliti : 'e mubî bu
boni 1~iu' %Vaniht -nt Io rail vour ait-
tention lu the lit île iivordl nilist'' i the sainle
chapter. The Soit out Malln ilnust'' bu lifted
up. I agot Io thec r-cînedv %iii I 'nas ait thc
close of* xuy dis>cour~e last iligh:. Now, 1
w'ant to te iip theu siihce night wvhere 1 left
offliaisî ni2.'ht, disappoinîced becaiuse 1 spokec of
bein- linugi , without goiîîg on raid cx-
plaining

110%V TO B5E BORN1 AGAIK'

an(1 110% Io be1 saivcd. I will try to tei it to-
ni-lit, aind I wihl yon Io ho lifting 11p your
icatirs iiu urayer that the w11V tIC made1( so plin
that cvervY inan ont of Christ naîv bc led int
the waiy of Christ. Our God is aible to Save
unto the utterniost ail that coule tu IIim. In
the fourtiith tliand lifîeîîîh verses of that
chapter wc rcad : -As Mqoses Iifted up the
serpent in tlc wildcritess even so must the
Soit ot Main hC lifte(! np îtnt whosoever bc-
lieveihl i umin Fdhnnld n>-î pe-;i u ha.* G
eterntil lit'e." Now, Jet Ile sayv 10 every un-
saved soai wiîiîin these walls . o.ninhIt that
God lias (J0lie everyîting i-e couiddoI was
youtr sai % Yton 1oti need flot wait for God to
do anytiîin_- more. Ill one pliace 11e asks the
questiOn, "What miore (tîn 1I(do for niy ville-
yilrd titan I have donc 1' Ile sent proitects
and wec kiicd titer. 11ie sen t l s Son and wve
crueiticd him. Ile sent the IIoIy (hiost to
convince nis of sin. 1 don't Lkniw how there
is a tutu bore but knows hoe is a Siffler. That
15 tue wvork of Ille floly Ghost. Hec lia

CONVINCED TOU OF SIN

and flow we tell you ho-c you can be sai'ed

from your sin. "Ii- naie slial bc ralled
Jesus, for- H-e shall sa-ce men from îhicir sins."
No sooncr ducs a main trust iii Christ thftn sat-
vnîioîî cornes. WCe ttced tînt look in almy otiter
direction for sailvation. 'Ilac is lio other
naime given under lieaiven whcrcby ye mnaîv hc
saved.

If' voit look oî-cr voîtr own Elle -oti eau
prove that you aire a 'inilier ;and if, y1on ean't
Soule cf vour neighbots cti. But now coules
the remeîiy for sin. In the titir 1 chapter of
.Johin we tire «suut how men arc to ho saved.
They are to hc saved hy Otie tit is liftcd ut)
on the cross. .As Muscs lifted Upl the brazenî
serpent ii the widerncss, cveni su nst tue
Son of 'Main he lified tmp), lat wiiosoeve-- he-
lieveth in Ilini sitottid tiot perisit but have
eternal hife." ŽJow soin(!tmen complain aand
say it is unreaisonabie that uiîcy shud ho con-
demned hecause a man sinticd 6,000 vearsago.
A man was tiking, with nie on the injustice of
lis beina- condexnned oit acrount of a mana who
satnnel 6,000 Veairs -.1-o. If there is ai mtn
hure wvho reasons in titat way let nie saw ' t
Ilim :If you are Iost it xviii not be on uccount
of Adam's sin. Sottua of vot maîy stîv tat is
a strittige staîetnent. Let une saiy agautui : If

aîr 10L IL Wit

NOT BER ON ACCOUNT 0E ADAMS SIX,
and yet it wiii. Weil," yoî Saîy Iltlat is a
contradiction.>' Let me sec if' 1 can illustrate
it. Suppose I arn dyiiîg viîh the cotisitnp-
tion, %vhich I lhav-e inhierted troni my fither
and mother: I did 1101 get it hy amny negct of
myseit. I have goue Io the leading- pliyaîciaîns
ofthe conntrv, n d they ]laive givcn me it 1
die. Thtey cotîsider amy case htopeless, I amn
wîîhin thirty days of the grave. Ilere cornes
along a friend rand lie saiis, " Moody, you have
the consuunption." I sîiy: I know it very
well; I don': need any one to tell Ille that."
IlWehl," hie aays, Ilbut thmere is a reuxedy" I
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say : "lA remnedy; ahi. I don't believe tlîat. Ibiave tried ail the lcading- pluvsiciins in titis
couintry and thIey ii 8iy tli&rc i4i no hope."
IlBut," aYs fiue in, «">ou have K-nown me
for ' ycnrs." ." Yes1, 1 huavc kunowu von.' "'Do
-von îluink I %vould tell yen a ftis&liooci V' 1
say: Il No ; 1 doui't tliîk youî wvounh." "«Weil,
1 wanut to tell you tîmat ten vcuir,; ago I wni' usi
fur gone as you wvith conuuiîpticn. I was
given up luy tue plîysieians. 1 took titis medi-
cine and it cîred me. 1 uni perfcctly well,"
I 8ay : il Ir is a striaze thitiig." di 'Veil," lie
says: diIt is a fit, thiat inedicine cuired me.
Nuiv yoîî take thue fledicmne tlint will cutre youu.
Thiaugli it lias cost nie a greuit dent it shal flot
co-I, yon auîythibng. Altliougiî

SALVÂTION IS PIIEE,

it cost heaven uts riclîest jewvel. It cost God
ail the.son Ife had." I say tomy frientl: "I
would 11k-o ro beieve you, bu t it is se contray
to my reiîson thiat I cnnot helieve it." Ho
goes ouit anul brings in anotlier friend that I
have kuîown for v cars, whlo testifies tue sîîm
thing. Ile lînings in anothier and another, and
tiuey ail testify tîmat thiey ]lave beeui cnred b3
this ruedicino. I tako the medicine and dusTh
it te the glronind. I die 'ith tue conisumpuion
becauise 1 wouhld not take the rcunPdýv. If mou
dhie it vili flot lue beeause Adami fi.hl in Eden,
but because thuey have spiurneil the rernedy.Mlen aie ost bhcc.; they love darkness rather
than light. IIlov shahl ye escape if ve nue-
gleet se great sitîvation 1" Tiiere is no hope
if ive ne-ect flic m-cody a-hiril 'o0d hias pro-
vided. It woiula flot (10 ns agny good to look
at the wouad if i-e ara that camp and have
been bitten by thiose serpents. A great many
people look nt flie marks of the bite-tîoy
look nt tile wouind. Thuat wili flot save n'IV
one. WVe wuant te look at the romedy; look
nt Him %vito fius pow-er tosave fromn sin. Now~,
look ut flint camp o? Israelites. Loo], at tliat
sec-ne. Whant a pierure it 1<; of reai1 life; Wihat

thy are dvinz ail throigh tile camp ;fatiiers
and mothe'rs be.aning llw*,y thleir ellidren. Ah.
in that dcsert ticte ks îuauîv litHoc sh'ort, rave.
Miauiy a child lias been

ISITTEN B- TRE FIE1n SERPFnT.

Over yonuer thuev arc buîrving- a mothier. Tiiere
is a bîved fitnxiiy gaItllered arotinul tluat forrn.
A littie further on, tlic lîenad of file f:imily is
borne awny to bis last petngîlace. Tliere

is vail goiuug, up fromt tlîat camp. Thons-
gulds have dieui anîd thousanuis more are divil),.
Tho plagite is raugingP from otue end of tho
camnp to the cier. I sýcei jonee of tliose
_srnelitisli fent,. aI unotiier weepîng ovcr a loved

boy julst biooming into mnauuhoodl. Site loves
thait b)oy. S!ie cao ce e e ol, iey band of

<bath ks flilling and in a littie w1îile thiat bO
%will kc gone. lier henrt is broken and %vounz
cd and crisslicd anI hlccding. Ail nt once site
hcars a 8hout in the camp. It is flot thc sliout
of hattie. Sile gCes to tue door ami says :
"What iq the exeiteinent inufthe camp "" A

mani Fave,: diHave voit flot licard tho --Cod
nvivs tlat lias corne ta the camnp ?" diWlîac
is it,'

4 
îIlYS the wointifl. Il 'NVl, Gyod lias

provided'a rcmcedy."1 Site sîîYs Il God lias
provided a remuedy! Site snys Il Godl lias
provide,* a rt mcdy 1 Wliat, for the bitter
lsriîcli!-'zý " F liat id tbe reniedy ?" Tue man
sxxys: "loîo lias told Moses to uake a br.1en.
serpent and put it on a polo aind ail tliat look
to tlîat scrpent shil flot clic but live, and the
i5hout voit hcarul la the slioiit of the pieople
ivlien iliev Jifted it tup.'' T'le aîothcr runs to
tlic bcd and says to lier boy :

I 11ÀVE G00fl NEWS.

Oit, mv eon, vou bave flot got to pcnish. My
boy, iv b)oy,*I corne -%vill gcod tidings. You
can live Il lie is so fin gone lie rau lîardly
realize it. Yoti eaun sec the ghtre of death
iupon flicecyehail. Site puits lier strong au-nos
undcrueitu the boy and she sayuî4: diLook Il
yondeÉ."« rbc boy 2iooks andsays : 'î

ilo*t ee t.« Sio çys:di eeplooking.-
At last lie catches a glimpso of tlîo serpent and
lie is w.eil. Ho leaps front bis morlier's urins*
That is the youtug couvert: it is a look and ho
is miude w'lile. He is le aping thîrouugh the
camlp and prniçing- Goil ami callinz aIl to
praise Cod. This is a young couvert, Hie
tiuids a compauuioîi as fair tronc as lie ivas, and
lie ruins to him ani teils liiii i" von have flot
gyot to (lie, vonî cau )ivo." diOh1, no," the
otiller says, " ltiiere ia no rhysician in Israei
can cure me." -«But God bas prov-ided a
remedIv.1 Il Wliat?« Il God lias told Moses
to make a brazea serpent and lift it up on as
pole, and ail that look at it shall live." "Thiat

vofl ma look-s inamazemient, and savs to
:hcyôu-g couvert: "fouizdon't think I amn
goinmg to ho saved by looking at a brasa ser-
pent ? If tule Physician (Rfl't cure me a brass
serlent on a pole cur't. "«Well, I know it
wviil." Il HOw (Io voit knuow it ?' di I was
ctired iayseif.di '- Youl don't sav." ",Yes I
(Io. I was near deatb an ]tour ilgo,

AND 1 WAS CURED
liv lookin- at the serpent." IlThat is a îc
ril;rkable tliingr. I wish vout wotil oxpiain
the pbilosophy of lt. ' "I don't know the
pbilosopbiv. I %vas made wbole by looking."l
IlHowv did you (Io it 1" IlWuy* I lookeul.
MY nother told toe tlîe people thiroigli tlic
camip wc're beiag healed, and 1 biehic what
my roother told me."' IlBut I donct believe
yout were stnieken as bad lis 1 was. I don't
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belicve you were bitten.'1 The otherpunlls ta
bis slceve, and there is the scar. Il Weil, if
undcrsitood the philo:ophy of it 1 would look
and get déI. Lot your philosopîay go."

says theconvert Il it is ja~~ Go' vy n h
is n esn"Says the oter, yo lu ask me
to do ain ttflrcasonnblc thir.g. 1f thte Lord hand
said that %t mnusc rub the brasd int the bite,
there inight have beca sote reason in that,
but mecoly looking at ai bris gerpent ! there
is no reaison in it. Yau must expiain the
phi osophy of it." Thttt is the wtiv men îîîlk
now. e soute hefore nie wba talk in Ithat
way. Bear in mmnd that ail God-s people tell
one btoryv. Thev arc âtived in one way, by
Jesis of ?iazareib. There is no other way.
AIL Christians toil the stime story, mwhether
:bcy lire bornl in tire heart ot Arritit, or in any
part of the 'vorlil. There is

0NYLT ONiE NIX~E GIVEN

wlicrohy meon mtîy ho baved. Titis youag con-
-vert <'oes out anti catis in two or titrez other
aiea, and they coltueto tu dying man and tiay:
"i coulu rail hero huildred.% who have hein
savod %vithit the last four hours by looking nt
tîtat lames serpent.' -' WiIl," the sick mn
says, dé it is a very strapge thing. If the Lord
had told Moses 10 izo and get some hieri or
s3me plants or sorto rouis îtnid hoit tlient, and
%ve should tako themr ta, a iuedicine, thero
mighr bc Foniething la that, bu i tec idea of
look ing a: a1 brass -:erpen t-lt is a;o contrary to
reaison 1 cannot do it."1 "1But you know i3od
is above ressua. Do wbs:a Gud tells )-ou"d
At last the inothor contes rushing iu anti isyo;
IlMy boy, I have thc bcst ncws you ever
hesr<I. i sec hutîdreds as fatr gone as you
and îiîoy are ail mnade weii by lookiag, nt the
serpent." " cl"says the youag Ma
%vouid like to look. 1 %would like to get iel.-
I dotn't waxtto dit ;n the wildcrness and leavo
yOu. 1 want f<i go intc the ~m~ land. T
'vant to go in witil you. 1: is terribl t, dlit,
boere in this wvilderncss, but the lact is 1 don't
uuidcr-stand titis tbing. The idea that 1 ena
be savcd an(t made vilole hy looking at a
brass serpent' UThe youang mn dies in bis
un bolief.

WIIOSE FAULT 13 IT?

I leave it to yourself. Is thero an intidel liere?
Ils ulîcre att uribeliever here ? is tîtere ai skeptic
here ? I say to thomu: Whose ftuit is it?1
God provided a rcmedy. It iva look nd live.
'rhcre us eternal li*e for every p(or siuner boire.
For erypoor hittca J5traclite he-re God lias
providVed 1a rcmedy anad you cani bo saved to-
niglit. Tbe trouble is a gret înay people
are ail tlac lime looking ait the pole. Look at
Jesus. H-e cani save you. Du not look nt

the nole, tctat is tîto Clitirci. Ail tito churches
in ii tristentiota canaut sti,oe von. Lvok st
God'i t on litainiii ot the cross. Look a:
Ctilvitry. Beuir ain m d chaat Ho died for voit.
Christ vias %vounded for our transg,-rcssioas.
Tha: is the remcdly. If Christ cannot save us

vai ln 1 If Christ i-s flot thc way wiîa: 1,?
Wla: otiter tnme ig given whrieby mca cau
bo siava. 1 1 These iiiiaistcrs t,'înot save you.
If those Israelites Iitad iooked to Moses ibey
acver would get wiel The prayerî of these
ntinisitri canno: save you. VTey are Codés
citosen instrumentai to liold up t ici serpent-
the remccy-to hoid up Christ. Take yottr
eves off fromu the Cbuirel ani let thora be
lifted up to Jesus, the Lamub of Cod, tha
taketî awny tixe sin of the woDrid, and then
you wili have

LIVE FR101 THIS NIOSIT NDTIIS 90OU.

A mian said in the iaqttir -a'oom, thc other
nigit, that lite dida't, believe bectise lie coulda:
rendi ; lio Wvtî't educittcdt. IN,!y fricads, tban'k
God it <ion't acegi an education. 'riat uittle
girl ciitî't renîd ; tîtat little boy, four vears oid
ettn't read, but it cati look. 'l'ite very tirst
thing ta chiid is taitgbri Io do is to look. The
mother, wbien tite flither is coming, isysG
4Look, look !" attd ftle little child lcaras how,

ta, look. Thit us the way we tire saved-by
lookiag to ftie Lamb of Goci. There li% life
thi very txigix foit overy maiwho i8 wiiliag

to Iook-not look tu ounrscives-aot, ïO any-
thing you eari say oxr (Io, but look right to
Christ. Some people -%Yill say, Il Oh, I wish
1 ltad faith 1 wvislt 1 hisd the faitli that man
bias got ; there is ai tuai, hat strong faith hoe
bas !" INy dear frictidý, you might just as
well say, dé 1 %ish I liad that xnatn's cye."
bou don't necd bis Iiia.

RLEEI' L1,0rYG AT JESUS

anJdu' t;al-C your cyes offRIim. If I cut
iny hand it is no good to teitr open the wound
every day and look nt it-àt iq rnnch botter ta
look dit the rcreiy: uand se oriniglic aifier taking
one good look ut yoursclf and seciag vihat a
pour taiserable sinnor yot tire, attd thon look-
ing t0 the Lamîb of God von. wvili fibd the
reniedy fer vour sia.siek so;ïis. Ho died for
the Ungodly. You sanv, dé I arn urgodly-
1-le died for me." le died for the "sinner.
You say, IlI arn a sinor--He diod for me-£'
God lias offercd Hlmi to cvcry une who wili
have flin. I tc!i yon to take Hlm to-nigbt.
May God hieip you wihite I amn speakiag ta
litt up yoxxr oves to tlic Man on Calvary and
juat as those bitter Israclites looked ta that
brazeii serpent and livcd, s0 look Io Jesus iend
live to-niglit. I remombor after ;tie battt- af
rittsburg Landiag I -%as at the bospitai in
Multrfrccsboro; a soldier came and wokc me
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uip andti oid mne thant a mnan %vished to sec Me.
lle gave ple the iiiunhier of his cet, Fo 1 went
there. whein I glot there lie ealledl nie

Chaplauil, (I %%-:îsn't Chn.'piain) "Iwisli

youî woul

ISELI' 31E TO I)E."

M,,%y friend1,'- I rcnilied, "l I wolid take Von'
in mv aits to the uleavel'- Cana.in if I coulti,
but I cannot hip You to dlie," IlWcil, who
ean? " 1The Lord Jezius Christ cari liep yoit

ri--I ame down hecre for that vuirpose."
RIe slîook lui.4 iead anti said : Il Uc canuot
save me.-I Why flot ?" ' I h]ave sinned
against H-im ail my lIfe."1 "Ho Icame dow-n
bore affer sinner-s,"« I replied. Ile told nie
that a'vay bnci: in the North lie liad a praving
nuother, so 1 thouiziut I %votî~Ii t s à oih
lus hedshdc and taik and i)rav' -vith hmn- If
prayed tw~o or tit-c tinies. The shadows o.
eternal dearli wveie .-atieriuig arotind that soual
1 thoti&ut I wotiid hiave to write to tlhat
inother the painfuil ucn-sç that lier boy lind dlied
withouit hope. dAftei- Praving a nlimler of
time.s, I said : IlLook lucre, nov. mnv frierid,
I w-tnt to rend a conversittion wiiiclî Christ
liat one niftlit---it is abiout a man w~lin is anx-
jous alit bis soull." So I rend the tbird
ehapter of Jolin- lFvery word wvhirh feul from
MY lip lie seeme(i to he catching them home
te bis lipart, whiich w-as open to ucceice the
trutix. Whcn I got to the wvords " ,Anti

AS 15OSES LIPTED UP THSE SERu'ENT

in the -iidernesz. e'-en so must the Son of Man
ho liftid up, tbqt whosoever heiieveth in im
sbouid nuut perisli, but have eternal life"1-tluo
dyinc man cried " Stop.- !" Ife looked uit me
80 eaLyerly. '<Oh I %Yi> I voit wonld reid it

ain-it sounds; 2ood"1 Sc. rend over the
second tume, Il As «Moses litedl up the serp~ent,"
etc. With bhis ellhows restifg on~ the CIugt of
bis cot lie bronclit bis dving- bands together.
IlThat gond, Chapini'u. 1 want voit to read.
it to me once more--ir souinds goiod Il So 1
rend it ov--r to hlm the third tume, anti when I
hnd finishied I rend thp n"xt verse: "lFor God
so loved te wvorld toit 11r gave Ris oniv he-
gotten Son, that wvbolzoeveu- blieveth in Him
sboufl not perishi. lItut have ý-eriastinz life,"
and I ivent on readlinir tie mboie cbapter.
Whcn I eot tlirougLh 1 iîoticed bis eves ciosed,
bis anms flided nerczss bis breast, and a sweet
smie resting uipon his face.

f) WITAT A CHSANGE!

Leaning overbini I noticedl lis lips qaivering,
and 1 couild hear a faint wbisper: "lAs Moses
lifted up the serpent in the&wildernes, even go
manst thi, Son of Man be lifted up, that whoso-
ever believeth in Hii should have eternal,
life."1 (Mr. Muoody repeated the -erses in a

low lhoarse Nvhiisprr in imitation of nl dving
nman.) I-le opencd his eves anxd Iixed ]lis calim
deathiy look upon me 'is lie saiu. l yes,
Chuiplain, tha:t ius enougl : -oit need flot rend
uny more ; it is till plain.'' Ile Iiugc-,rcd a fcw
]tours, his spirit tlcd, usnd took his :eat iii the
kingdom of God. Oh, it is ciloulgh for every
lost soul bore lo-îîight. bYu cnn spuytn Gofd'S
remle(iy and pcrish, but let me tell "ou, Goa
douî't wvant you to perish. Hoe luias no pions-
tire in the (leath of imi who dieth. Tr
ye, turn i-e, ivhy xviil ye die," saitît thc Lord.
0) nay (Gud hecip vou to-n ight jiist to look to
the reinciy provi(ied for you antd hoe saved.

The Estebli-lîcd( Churçlî Assembly
was etigaged for the grea!cr part of' the
day on Tuesday in discussing two cases
of inniovatioii--one on apj)eal from the
Synod of Merse nnd Teviotdale, known
as the Dunse Innovations Case ;and the
other an appeal from the Synod of
Mloray, knowvn as the Elgin H-armoniumi
dispute. Ini tie latter case the Asseni-
bly had no difficulty. Nearly 24000 of

the worshippers in Elgin Parisli Church
N'Vere iii favour of instrumental mxusic,
while only 64 were opposed to it. Whiea
the mnuch-diseussed, question of' instru-
mental music ivas finaIly settlcd by the
Assembly, congregations w-e-e allowed,
with the sanction of their Presbytery, to
erect organs or harmoniums to assist in
the public 'vorship of pi-aise, if tlîey
were wholly or nerurly unanimous. It
is nnlv fair that the conscientiouslseruples
of minorities should be î-espected. In
the Churcli of' Scotland there is stili
probably a considerable 6 majority who
deeidedly object to instrumental music,
and even in congregaltions that have
cultivated a taste for music there are
minorities that are doubtful as te the
use of tixe organ. It would be a mis-
take for the Courts of the Church to
ride roughlshiod over these less advanced
or lesscultivated members; of the Church;
and w'iercver it has been shown that the
minority against instrumental music has
been large enougli to be formidable, or
to make the introduction of the organt a
tyranny upon the conscientious convie-
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tions of lm)r4of the congregations,
Preshyteries and thic higher Church,
Courts have invarizibly ruled in fav'our
of djehîy. But, as Dr. Wallace pointed
ont, the line must bc drawvn sonîcevhere.
It woul be absurd to restrain the as-
pirations of a %who!e congregation for
the sake of hiaif si dozen o1l fogYiesz
And then minoritie-z have their duties
as well as ilieir rights. Wlien they are
powverfel enoug-h to stop the introduc-
tion of innovations, they impose sub-
mission on the njority who want ffhem.
So t/qi ought; to submit hin peace
îvhen their numbers are insicgnificant'
A nîinority of 64 in some congregationse
wc may say iiî many congregations,
would be strong enoughi to check the
majority ini their efforts to improve thec
service of praise ; but in the case of
Egin 6-1 objectors out of 2000, or îbout

3pet- cent. of the entire congregation,
is some(hing like 12 out of an ordinary
congregation of 6300. The discussion
was rendered amusing hy the speeches
of reverend gentlemen from the fuîr
north, of Scotland, who declaimed with
ancient vigo)r against the orgran as the
instrument of Prelacy and Popery.

The Danse Innovations Case. raised
far more important points. That con-
gregation, under the teaduing of' its late
accomplishied minister, had, in some
points, gone beyond any of the other in-
novating congregations. It had abolished

ion more frequently than in Preshyter-
!an Churches; had adopted Ila printed
Communion service ;" had used hymns
not sanctioned by the General Assernbly;
had hield religious services on Festival
days; and (What seems to have been~ re-
garded worst of aIl) haci a table-cloth
wîth the letters I.H.S. inscribed upon it,
and a eover for the baptismal font witlî
the siga of the Cross upon it. Under
IDr. Johin M'Leod's care, and we have
no doubt also since he left, the church
flourished, and tîtere seems no lack amid
aIl these innovations of truc spiritual pro-

gress. Dr. Pirie, in speaking to his
motion, îvhich practically ivas chat the
inniovations should vemise and dlet ennine,
drew n1i alarmiing pieture of» tlicý spread
of idolatry, all ont ot' flio table-cloth and
the baptismal font svinbols. 'Members
of the Church night lirst admire. then
venerote, qnd ultimately couic to %vor-
shlp signus, pictures, andi symnbols!
Surely tlis is running the argument too
liard ? The letters upon the table-
cIoth. are initials of wvorils whiceh de-
scribu oui: Saviour lu his nearest r'ela-
tion to flic human ralep, ýa1d the Cro-s
is the symbol of his sufferings for mien.
We have flic latter everywhere on
oui' durches, and nobody in these times
seems to regard it a-, otherwise titan a
Sian rcaffiîig a solenmn fact. Wc do
not sec aîîy reason îvhy thc letters
should be put on thc table-cloth, or the
cross upon flic baptismal font-both
would serve their puirpose equally well
without themn ; on thc other hand, we
sec n.o reason why thecy should flot be
there, if a congregation wants thern, and
they ;viII serve their purpose cquatly
wvell even though thus adornefi. It
searceiy seems a matter worth, dispu-
ting, especially as ther-ý is no direct law
of the dhurcI on thc subjeet.

Tlic performance of divine service
on Christmas, Easter and other days,
held sacred .n the Chuireli of England,
vas objected to mainly from the tra-

ceremonies of the Epîscopal Church.
There is no absolute ecclesiastical laîv
on the subjeet; for, as Dr. Wallace
showed, thc Acts ofthîe Assentbly held
in Glasgow in 1638 lad ail been re-
scinded by a later act of Parliament,
whicb. was still in force. Dr. Pinie no
doubt pointed to the Acts for thc uni-
forrnity nf worship, but the difficulty
always arises as to ivhat uniformity is,
or is to be. We do not know that it is
allegYed that the Danse services held on
Christmas and Easter-day transgressed
the Presbytenian order o, worship;
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and it is hard ro see, simpfly because
d ivine worslaip was celebrated on a par-
ticular day or days, that tiiero wais any
real breîacla of' uniformity. In tîxese
matters con(,rpc'ntions mnust bow to the
declared law of the church ; but it is a
pity that it should be neeessary te in-
terferp. Nothing, crin be more in har-
snony with the Christian spirit than a re-
Iigious service on the morning of the
daY on which the Saviour eof rnankind
ivas born. We celebrate the birthday
eof our ..rea-t men with the utniost pomp
andI ceremony. The mest .rigid IPur.-
tan, woWOUld consider it almost un
net of idolatory to enter a church deoked
wvitli mistletoe on the 25th December,
goes wvild with enthusiasin. on the 25th
Jantiary. in comemoration eof the birth
e&'Robert Burn.,! We caui sec nothiug
but bcauty, and a commendable Cultiva-
vation of devotional feeling ira cele-
brating these great days, in the life of
Christ and the history of Christianity.
The fear of Popery and Prclacy as un
appeal is played out. 15 Scotlrand Iess
pious, less truly iPresbyterian, since she
took toe rcCting beautifal churches, ini-
ste-a d of la rge ecclesiastical barns ; since
she decorated their interiors, put stain-
cd gl ass in the windows and introduced
orgaîns and hymns ? As to some of the
ethier innovations charged ag-ainst the
Dunise congregation, we have uothing
te say. It is right that wherever par-
tieular ýondtiet is elhallengcd, the law 'of
the chîîrch should be the guide to thc dle-
cisi on of' Assembly-thc Iaw, that; is te
saix-, iitr .;tri-tp.hpd to inellide deviations
froni the ordinary course, which are
agre cablc to a congregration and of' littie
moinen t in tliemselves as far as other
congyreg-,,at ions arc conccrned.

ÉW Our catchists are doiug; goud
service in supplying our vacant charges.
Fiftcen new communicants were added
to the church at East Srauch at -last
comm union. This cengregation is baid-
ing a l irst-clas 3 manse, te be ready befcre
wmnter.

S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Sabbath Séhool
Lessone, by Bey. F. N. arîd M A. lPloubet.

Lus!Yo? XI. June 11. 1 87 6.
TUB APOSTLiEs BEYORY. TUE COUNCIL.-

ACTS 5 :27-42.
(À. D>. 3:.)

28. Straitlv comrnand.-Exprcssly, abso
lutel>y, peremj)torilyv, stictl,.a Litecally "com
miand wffli a vamilitundniecnt."

29. And the othcr anoýtc8. - Peter spoke
in their naine. (Sec 2 : 14.>

30. The God ai aur fathers -Our own
national sud covt'nfnt God. Our idenîlties
the speaker and the hearer as belonging to
the Mim race and helieving the saine Scrip-
tare. Hero tagain wvc have tio favorite anti-
thetis or cantrust bctwecîa Cliribt s trenineft nt
the jxands of God and ruai), %nilaih may be dce-
secribeal as the key note Oft ii and l t a thrce
previous diseourses ai Peter.

31. The Prince or King de-serilied by Pe-
ter was one whiclà was well kunown as applied
tu tho Mesliab.

32. So the Holy Ghost.-What took place
on the day of Peuatecost was a testittony of
thig nature, and ilitt os-rtme e(,uivaltnî aigu
wvas raipcated on otiaur uevasious.

33. Cut ta the liteart.-.tt ti , indecd, we
need flot ha surprisual; far whîat 'as so eutting
as a trie charge broum-lat, wheni persons cannot
anower it 1

34. Signifies p)erbois '%lîo arc s.eparated
fromn otherti, whicht nanie they, assuieca becaL1,o
they prctcndcd toa n mate Ilian oidinary sanc-
tity and atrietae-sâ iii rel gious observa n(es.

36, 37. Theudas, Jttdas.- Fo this mention
of Thendas au objection lins beeni takcn whichi
it iaa important to elear up. It is said to bc
opposed to the stateana3nts of Josephius, who in
iis d"Antiqrities af the Jews," relates thzt
whep Fadus weas Pracurator of Judea, one
ThendasprevailCd upan a groar multitude to
take with theux tiacir wcaltia, and folloiw them
t, tlia river .lorda.n.

3s, 39. This is the mere advice of Gamna-
~ielfiwho wu flot iaspired ; and this opinion,
should not be adduced to guide us, except ns
it was an instance of great slirewdness and
prudence.

41 The happiest man in Camp Convalescent
wa- a soldier whlo liuad Iust both bis legs, but
haû foaind Christ.

40. When the Apostles %vere releasged and
addressed the pepl, ley did not complain
about their eneniies, did flot boat of their own
flimuesa, dtd flot defend their character, which
had been sullied by the scourge, but simply
preached the Gospel concerning Jesus Christ.
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]ULYe 1876.

THE ASSEMBLIES.

Sirîce our iant issue, the Supreme
Courts of tuie Churches, both in the
Britisi Mies, und Dominion, bave been
inë ession. Ihie mccingofîhe Cenerai
.Asseab!y of tlie Pi-sbyterian Cburch
in Canada, bas becit lheld in Toi-antQ,
at wbili a goedly number was present,
and the proceedimgs ,are now a chapter

of biîory. DCooke, the retiring
Moderator prcacied a discourse whiolî
lias been variously conînented upon, al
bis critic-4, biowever, being agreed tiat
it was Il able and timeiy."$

Dr. Topp %vas elecîed Moderator for
the ensuing yesîr. Coirtltr mes-
bages werc received lromn severai of the
sister Cimui'ehe.,, Presbyterian and Epia-
copaliari, lieur î,.t band and far away,
referring to Ille Union of' the Presby-
teriaîl Chiu rlies in the Dominion. The
7not/Lsr Chutreh congratulations are con-
spicuous by tieir absence, but unotherB
feui kindiy to tlîeir chiidren even wlien
they do imot parade their affeetion, or
periiaps it might liave been significant,
tsnd that the "unfi'iendiy discussions in
the F. C. As,:sembiy, renewing the
4-Dibruption testimony," and in the
United S3ynod, giviag a fresli airing to
tlîeir iii-conceaied wish for the speedy
dise-sta-blishing and disendowing of lier,
many hiave something to do w-ith il!

la addition to much necessary routine
business, other vcry important matters
receivcd tlle attention of'the AssembIy.
The orgait qy'e8liù, aller a spicy dis:
cussion, lias been virtuaiiy setîled in the
meantime, by being left to coligrega-
tions. It is refreshing to observe the
rapid growth in the Chiurch, of chanita-

*,le toieratioti ini 110ii-esselltiails. NotL
many yearï ago a d.uonon instru-
mental nmsic iii Clisurlee, wculd have
rouuàed sieepy liin, ansd resuiîed diffier-
entiy. We hopt: %ve nmasy isail tisechangse
ati an ind:cation tisit the ]rsyeim
Church in (iianadacsdr tisi time
that is pas!, mi e liaî sisiicient for
wasling energy, an ngnern bitter-
neFs in "îm Ing uit, cummin and
aniee" to Ille tfxcu.-iom and negict of' tihe
weiglitier nisati Cr.s o. iss iv und gospel.
-1 t is high lime îImIa tlle r:1iriîiaass wio
cannot sec eye 0Ioe bouid airec Io
diffier on pîoints ilait lire nul of, vital
iiportance, ansd e,.t.e tisoe pctty 1scr,,e-
culions of eacb o!111(lr, tiuat airî alike
..5iii Io " brothtr.ý lu% e," and? umsài orthiy
of thoe Nvlo aiiuuwicdg-e tise >ane
faitli and baptizm, ansd look forwaîrd to
the saine haîppy houme.

The bMcDonneii caîse, M - case of the
r-eaî;on, and wh ivis ouctipied severai days,
is rstili, uxîdecidei. Jîdigfroua the
report4 of' tise dtuiothe niatter
seeuuis to have bc( nl dcait -with, on the
.whole, ini a livieîîdly, clhvi>4iaii Spirit
jîmendments manifold l'oiiuw% ed the mo-
tion made 1 Io e ofthe caý,e- l was
aI hast 8lud' ed for a year by lime foiiow-
ing motion by Pr.incipal MeVicar, l"sus-
tain the reference lior judiuient ; find
that in the statemntb~ mnade beflore tîsis
Asbernbiy, 31r. MeIDummincil bias declared
that hie dees nut 1 oid the dcdtrine of
evenlastiuug puni>liment in Isle sen,-e

be -nb'' th~Cur. ld ra Irnifflated i
thle coenfesison of fiiî ; ne iertiteleé,,,I that
hie has adopicd no Io,-trini views con-
trary 10 the curifv.,-:ior of làith ; thue-
fore llesolved 1>t, that the uia e 1,%%o-
foid sînteunent is noi i-alisfaclory 10 this
.Assembiy. 2ndly, that a comxîsittee be
*appointed Io conf*tr wiîi lvlr. MelDonnel
in the hope that ilhey may be able to
bring inu a report satisfactory 10 this
.Assembly." 263 voied fbr tule motion,
anmd 101 .aninst. Dr. Cookie, Principal
SnodgraS., Prof. IMeKrras, 31owatt,
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Dr. U're. nd over 90 othiers record-d
ihieji diss.ent. Lihciqv of conscience in
îîîteîpî)1etîng( the -2:;] clhap. of the Confues-
SO.-1 of, Faithi, bias heenl allowed to one
con>t'.ttent partI of' ii united Church,
anîd h i., natural, in vhiev of that conces-
sion, tliat otheNz da;im an equal right. in
interpretuîg é otier clialtCrs, the 32nd
l'or instance. The doubtful propriety of
grant ingy ln-~h iberty of conscience
wviIl bo suffiluieni1 \ nainif'st in the Mc-
1)onvicll lî(*resy di.seuson, whicli re-
sulted in a tit 1+h~ deliverance. 'Tis
d.aiigerous to drive ifhe thini end of the
wedg-e ofaîiccomninoda.ii to preconeeived
opinions into scrip)tural principles and

M A . )MeDoiinell wvound up the discus-
sion in bjis own e:î,ýe, in an able and
telling speech in wli lie clearly de-
fined bis poszition. flingin,, aside wvith
guant liand the col;web nîisrep)rei;enta-
tiojîs that -%vere w'oven int, and aroiund
'lie iiiierances, ithat in bis doubts and
perp]exity. be uuredygave foi-tl,
but afierw'at'ds ma.nftilly an11d bonestly
i'etracted.

PICTOU ISLAND.

1,(, t/he 15111w. ('l t/he RecordY;

1Ev. Siuî.-Allow nie to give you
,ind yonr readet s a short account of my
vî-sut to tis beautiful Island. Christian
life and work is interesting to ail those
who serve the Lord, and this is my only
excuse for laying before you this re-
port.

.In the first week of' June, of this year
1 landed on the Island, and entered
upon my Evangelical labours at once.
MY meetings were condueted mueh as
tbo&e I used to hold in Cape Breton.
On the Lord's day we hiad Gaelie
pre.aching at elteven ; Sunday School at

three ; and Englisb preaching at four.
The attendncc bias been good and regu-
Lar. and the p)eollCaîe as- attenitive b the
WOrdt preaclied as any offlbeînany congre-
Dgqtion.s of tis province, whIom I biave
addressed. Our Si1abbtl sclîool ivas di-
vided into four ebu-ses and teachers
ivere found for ec-Itkigcharge of
the yoviig men's elass. 1 boulle great
and permanent good miav ey t frorn
ail tiiese Sabhntlî Tiein he Sun-
day sehool Nvill be eýontmnuedI afier 1
leave. Durîng tbe week wc liad tbree
meetings. Our' En.ghislî prayer-ineet-
ingr on Wednesday. and aurad
Tiuesdaýy evenîng. was fiî'ly atiended.
At tbese 1 de!ivered lectures oni the
Shorter Cateelîiin. On Fridlay even-
ings we hîeld i Gaelie meetingys for the
rending* of tuie 'Word and exhortation,
wlîich wvas very well attended hy the
Young nien and wvomen of tbe I.sland'

In the third week of' Jinn I institu-
ted the St. Fillan Lodge, No. 2GS. In-
dependent order of Good Teninlars,
with a memhersbip of eirte.Since
then eight or nine more bave joined it;
and I hope tbje day is not far distant
wvhen every inhaibitant of Picton Island
above the tige of twelve years Rhahl be a
member of this promising lodge of a
truly great and honourablejinsti tution.

Our place of meeting. -whliehi serves
as ehureh, lcdge and Sehoolbiouse, is
qmall ard extremcely inconvenient. Ef-
forts were made by me to obtain sub-
seriptions for a new buildingr. They
proved abortive ; bý;t 1 hope thiey wil
be renewed ere long, by men of greater
tact and prove succeé.sul.

la ail thingS whiclh I undertook for
the good of the Iland and tbeir souls,
exeept this last. the inhabitants cheer-
fully united with me, ind I trust God
has blessed and will .still farther bless the
labour of this "1reed shaken with the
wind."

Yours in HLM.

G. L. GORDON.
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MISS ION 1VOPLKi.

Riî-v. SiR.-In compliance witb your
rcquLest. I sub loin a short outlinc of my
laiîours since corning here. Wrliting, as
1 (Io with nîiiy journals at a. di-ýtance and
during an interval of' hurried travel,
I have to er. ive your indulgence for the
ne(ees;4.arily hasty character of the fol-
Iowing sketchi of niy movements. Ar-
rivin g at Picltn toward-Z the Middle of'
April I afiei-waruds proceeded Io River
,pDin where I c<)iluLCted a iee(ti<> in~
thec lnirch of the Rev. Mr. 'MeCunn,
on the folbthtbowing the (bate of bis
d&eparture for the ('leneral A.;zsemnbly at
FAunhurgh. Appearances at River
Johin betokcuied a highily dcveloped
5:tate oU CliiurehI org-uîization, and recent
importaint ad.1ition-; Io its inembership,
g",ve promis.e oU continued prosperity. I
a(ldr-sý;ed a pravcr-ineeting tit. Rev.
Mfr. Herdmnan's churi-, Picton, oit the
eveiiing ofilie 26tli April. On this occa-
sioni 1 met an oli graduate of Quieen's
Coll.e, Dr. «.IeMýilanýi, who isý stili fav-
ûrably remembered in the city of his
Aima ýMater. '1'iî niglit wvas a st oriny
one, but between the k.£indly hoSpitali-
lies of the minister and the doctor I liad
littie reason to féar its inc-lemency.
Startingr next morning for Saltsprings, I
arrived there iii tinie to be witness to a
scene on iihI as an artist's sketch 1
had ofien gazc'd, but only now
hpel a-z a livingi fact, -Leavino, the
mnanse "'l'lie scene wiis laid around
Illmne of atprns anxd the Min-
istcr :111(1 hiiý lady, clildren and domes-
tics wvere varion'dy ena<ed durino theZD O Z
hurried inoients of the closing act.
Wagon loads of furniture &e, passed
jou on the road, and weeping parishian-
erz met you on every hand- Mr. Me-_
Millan was on the eve of departure-
obedient to a eaul, the acceptancem of
ivbich, al)art f rom intrinsie considera-
Lions, wvas believed to be of the high(;t'
importance to the well-being of the
churcb in this county, he was now about
te leave the people arnong whorn he

had Iabouired fatithîftllv and smîccessfully
for a period extending ov(*r ciglit years.
Pastor and people wvere dcvotedly at-
tached to each other, and as the [ast

MaonoVed aw'ay and minister and
family followed, it wvas biard to say who
feit the saddest-those goingr away or
or those remaining. 1 hurried aw-ay
from this scene and soon reandMy
normal vivaA-tv of spirits in Ille gential
atmosphiere of the Sjceiety at Ilic MNanse
of Hopewell, whither I liad now botaken
Mysew. On1 the Sahba'iî I dr1 e
the people in the Kirk of' Ilope'vell,
ini the Gaelie and Egil n~ns
J'tudging fromn the alrenly 4f)ii., uiînr
state ouf things linder their new miis
ler, the people of Hopewvel1, liopeftul in
the pilst, niay wel1 hope for the future,
for if, as the prophets assure îv-. the

nglishi Language, alircady the dominant
langagie of the earth. vi11 blave become,
ere long, the only spokeu tonguyte anion-,
the chitdrcn of mcen, thec West Branch
,iai have lost nothing by their timely
parting wvith the Gaclie. On my re-
turn to Saltsprings I addressed the peo-
pie iniboth languages-the day (Saib-
bath) liazy and drizzly was in keeping
with their loss, st.ili gloomily fresh,
and thc attendance Nvas thin -prognos-
tics flot the nost inspiring. P-roynos-
tics no less t han proverhs are not al-
ways reliable, and thi.- the atrig
people have already proved by their
ener,etic action. 0f three vacant char-
g-es, .SjaIt-prings alone Mnade inmediate
application for continuns service, the
consideration of whiehi revealed the
congregation's affairs flnanciallv and
otherîvise as being in the Most satisfac-
tory co-idition. The Presbytery,
desirous of leavingy nothing undone that
va.s f'airly possible in the circunestances
of the people's needs, keep theta sup-
plied with service:, ofiener than fort-
nighutly. From. what I could gather
frota the eIders and deacons in charge
of the meetings at Mount Thom, Lime
Rock etc., the parish would appear to be
in a most prosperous condition, inter-
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nally and externally. Such meetings
as 1 myseif attended broughit out -facts
the xnost encouraging. Too niuch can-
flot be said in praise of those who take
charge of such meetins-it were in-
vidious to partîcularize but it is comfor-
table to believe that God will yet re-
member such (Mal. iii. 16-17 ; also És.
cxxvi, 5-6.) 'lime and space is pres.ent-
ly too limited to permit of any sncb de-
tails, as otherwise 1 should have been
only too glad to have communi-
cated. Witli office bearers of' the

.church and others I bave done not
incon,,iderable visîting, and twice with-
ini one week rny services were put ini
requi.,irion at flinerals. My frequent
and necessarily lengthened visits to
ether sections of' the county have, how-
ever rciîdered it :sirply impossible to
overtake thàe entire visitation, of this
exceptiona ly large parishi. The Sac-
ramuIit of. the Lord's Supper was cele-
brated biere on the first Sabbath of' the
present iinonitli,,vlien several communi-
cants were added to the ftild. It is be-
Iieved thec prayer-meetings were, under
God, largely instrumental in bringlng
aboutitue conversion of' tlie.e persoYn,.
a circumstancc mest encouraging to
those in charge of such. 'The 11ev.
Mr. Mc1Millan çModerator), and 11ev.
J. W. Fia ser, were the officiating
ministers. Several hundreds were un-
able to obtain admission into either of
the churches (both of which were open)
so great wvas thec crowd that gathered
on the occasion.

Besides SaltspringS 1 visited and ad-
dresscd congregaitions at Gairlocli and
Earltown. At Gairloch tlîe people have
a most commodious churcli, but no main-
ister, and this bas been the case 1 un-
derstand for somne tinie back. There
was no application to Presbytery for
service îlîis -,unîmer, but this, I was led
to believe, arose from unintentional
ovcrlook on the part of the office beareri,
the ruling eIder having been unwell at
thie time of tlie ?resbytery's :meeting.
With a very slight effort Gairloch
miglit accomiplish wonders, the power,

if dornant, is stili latent.
The Earltown people, unlike tlue

Gairlochi congregation cannot boa-st of a
church of their own, yet it appeared to
me that this they mighrt soon accornplisli
did they but bet about it in rigit, car-
nest, and &"Heaven helps themi ý%vlo help
themse1,es." Affer addr&c.sing them ila
the Gaelic and 1-lilihI languages suc-
cessively on the Sabbathi, I hiel a
prayer meeting on 'Monday imurning,
whicli was attended mostly by the el-
derly people. After delivering a couple
of addresses at this meeting I bade the
good people farew'cll, and -was ,orry to
sec very aged fathtcrs and mothers pick
their steps home throughi flic wvoods
-witli the thermometer creepingy up to
90'. Boys and girls whio ,pare their
horses and wagons and ý.ee their pa-
rents drop downi through Aiîeer fatigue
of travelling to hiear God's. wvord, may
as iveil be reniinded tliat the 5th com-
mandment bias nul yet been rescinded.

1 have concludcd to call a biah here.
In a future letter 1 will tblloiv up flue
track. 11aving, said about ali that
could likely iiutere:ýt )-ou in thue mnean-
tume, 1 am,. et2.

CHARLES MAÇEÇ HERN.
July 1876.

IWThe ground about St. Andrew's
Kirk, ?ictou, hias been ornanientcd with

trees. The samne lias been donc at Ro-
er's Hill. The Manse lias beeni paiuted,

and a year's fuel supplied by a few of the

neighibors. The ladies contributed $25
for furnishing the ve.stry. This congre-
gaLion is fast becoîning a inodel one.
Longy may they flouirisli. It is rumored
that River John people are to, give Mir.
MUcCunn a joyous reception when lie re-
tarns from Scotland.

Qr Rev'd Mr. MeKay, of Stoer, is

expected in a fcw days. Sait Springi
will likely secure hlm, ai that congrega'
tion is always wide awakc.
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THE MACDOINNELL CASE.

Jr i, only a year since the union of'
the great Presbyterian Churches ivas
conuînmated in this ciry, and aiready
therc is grrave trouble in the Ujnited
Church whichi wouild almcst undoubt-
edly- not have arisen if the chiurchies had
stili been separate. As far as anything
is ever accidentai, the manner in wlîich
Mr. Macdonnell's sernion camne into ex-
tended publie notice certainly ivas, and
yet the rnatter is the gra vest trouble of'
the Preshyterian Churcli in Canada to-
day. So seriou., is it that many people
are inclined to think 'that the Union wvas
prematuire, anti tlAat notwithstandingy the
speeches of the clergymen in the As-
seinbly, it is in danger from the decision
whielh nay be, arrived at in this case.
It is generally knowu, or at least be-
Iieved, that the old Canada Presbyter-
ian Chu rch ias a much sterner and
stricter body than that, with wichl it
unitud, and the reasuns for this are not
far to stek. Whuen the disruption took
place iii Seotland it 'vas as a mile the
men who were miost in earneý,t, whio
were inost severe iî their views of
Church doctrine and Chutrchi discipline,
wbo left the ErlihdChurch. An
establislhed or national churcli must of
necessity be more liberal in its usages
tban one whichi is in no way eonnected
'witli the Stare, or it., connection îvithi
the S'te woul sooiibc ini great dangrer.
Those ivhio feit theinselves iaînpered,
or were cast out by stringent rules,
would soon agitate for a chanige, so as
Blot to linjustly exelud(e theni from what
'Was tlheir5 , as muchi as any one's else.
T'he separate cliurches in Canada. in a
grent mnsure, con fbrmcd to the usages
of tliose i Scotland t<> -%vhich they were
respectivcly allie(. There i.; no prob-
ability tbat there wvotld ever have been
sncb a discuission a, iat wbich bias just
taken placeý on MNr. Mncde(onnell's- sermon,
in the Old Kirk Synods. it is not,

likely that the matter would have ever
reache-d the Presbytery, inuchi Iess the
Synod, and if it liad reacbed the Synod,
it would soon have been disposed of'
without any commotion. The timies for
Old Kirk ministers are chiangc d. hoiv-
ever, and for rashi utterances they ]lave
to be deait wvith by the severer spirits
from the old Canada Presbyterian
Church %vbio are in the UJnited Church.
M1any whio would no doubt be glad to
have the ivbole matter quietly shelved,
feel constrained to vote against Mfr.
Macdonnell whien forced to vote. Wirh
ail this, more than ninety members of
the * Assembly recorded thieir dissent
from a resolution >imp]y for a -ommitree
to confer wvitli Mr. Macdonnell in the
hope that they may be able to bring lit
a satisfactory report. Itw~as very no-
ticeable that nearly ail of these wvere
formerly of the Old Kirk Synlod, and
included are tlue namnes of the inost emi-
nient men. There are twvo questions
involved in tIuis di.scu:sýion; fiist, the
question of tue eternity of puinishînient,
upon which the Bible seems to .speak
plainly enougb, ainhougu very many
eminent and unquestioned theologrians
who profess to derive their viewvs froni
the Bible are known to bohi various
views on the matter; antI the oiîmer,
which to the Chiurchi orgauuically is a
more vital one, is tlue anount of adr
herence tliat is to be required to the old
standards of the Chutrch. Ilowever
inuchl one genemation may be convinced
of the exact correctiie:s of a lengtheued
formulation of the generally received
i iews of trutb, iL is as impos.sible for flhe
Church of two centuries Inter to think
under precisely the samne forins of' lan-
guage as it is for a greybeard to tlîink
as lie did whien a boy, and if it wcere
possible, it is undesir-able. It i., liard
to sce lhow the outward unity of the
Church can fait to bc disturbed by suei
a question as tis. i t i. qjuita
possib!e for a Chutrhu f0 geL aloug % ery
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wecl w m"ut11 Inîy lorminlatcd Sstsîcî of'
th eoloý,y except Ille Bible. 'i.lic Con-
gr egtx*iona;l budy docs so, and il.; uiiity
oft (loci me(. i' liolably as gi cat as that
oU* aliV,( e uy

P-i< Y; TJALAN (:1 UCI 0F1
C, t SAÀ /)A IX (OLN(.TO

lJI"lI 7111E1 (Ili URClIZ 0F

Se (JT LA1D

The annuai Synod of tlîis Cbiurci mtac
on Tucsday Lvenîng %vitlîiii St. Andrew'Is
Chiurcli, iii this cily. Th'ie very ]Rev.
iRobert Dobie. Milton, Ontario, Modera-
toi of' the Synlod openl e1 tlle sittings by
preachiing an able and approI)riate (lis-
course lionii Psalm h3.- fbfrgct
the, 0 Jerusalcia, let niy righit Land for-
get lier ctiinn-."

The Sv-nod xîas then con:stitutcd by
prayer, afier whicl, tipon Ille motion of'
IRev. Gavin Lang, secondcd by 11ev.
Neîl Brodie, Ilic Rcv. Lav idWton
Thora-h, wvas appointcd IModerator for
tîte ensuii)g year.

Afier a îiearîy vote of thanks 10 Ille
retirin)g îModerator for bis sermnon, wliich
-vvas oîdered to bc îaîblislied, and other
business, Trustees werc appointed for
Q neen'.s Collegye. Teinporalities Board,
MNorrin (?ollege, Widovv's -ind Orphan's
Fund, &c. lThe ustial cornnittees for
the tranF.actioni of business werc nomina-
ted, and specini committcs w'ere c~re
wit h the preparation of loyal addresses to
tlîc Queen an(d (overaor-General.

The 11ev. Gaini Lang laid uI)of the
table thte report presented to the Generai
Assernbly in Edinburgli by tuie Cliuî'ch
of Sctad~Colonial Coînmittee, aînd,
onl motion, fthe Correspondence Commit-
tee was re-appointed---Rev. Gavin
Lang, Convener-with inbfructionis to
respond to the sentiments thierein ex-

presse(l. and f0 addrcss tlle U'oloi- 1
Conmittee on the prescRit (irculnstanu.e
of the Churcli in Canada.

.Aii application, 1borwarded by tli>
Presbytcry otfMontreal, fi-om Ille 11ev.
Wrn. Sinmpson, of' Lavhinev. for leave to
retire frorn the active dutic.s of' the
rainistry, was submitted, and, after exa-
inination of' the application by a connai-
ttee, Ille Synod irc-,ol\ ed to dclay action
tili next Synod.

Mr. Dnîican M1cCalitni I)r&:enited a
largely signed petition firoi the congre
gration of West King. praying for ordi-
nances in connection witli the Church. ol'
Seotland, and comiplainiîîg of' ihe proc-
eedings %'hicli liad r-e>tltcdl iii their being
deprivcd of thieir clii îcli property.

11ev. IRobert Burnett nicntio0ned a
long Iist of congrega tions in siniilar cir-
curnstances, and, ii %-iew of* the extensivc
and decided action whlîi hiad becoiîne
neeessnry in fuis, direction,ý it, va"S agreed
that a coiniiis:,ion. witli Syvaodlcal 1)owers
bu admitted to wvattlî -,tiulî a- and, if
called for, to appoint a deptitation to
proceed t0 Edinlburgii and attend the
next Gencral Assembly, or. meeting., at,
any tin.e, oU thit ColonialConit.

Several applications fbr admiission in-
to the m1inistry of' tlle 'Clircli %were re-
ferred Io file .E'xaningi( Coniittee.

.report on the L<:nrthe organ
of the Ci w,~as prezsented, the Coin-
mittee re-appoiîiîed and hIe sp)eciat
thanks oUflic Svniodi were rnoved to Mr.
Douglas Bryniner, dIe edlitor, %v'ho %vas,
by acclamation, conft.ued in Iliat office.

A number of overtii wcre pre8cnted
relating to tbe better .vrigof the
Chutreb, and reeeived a gyreu! aniount of
consideration.

Thle Synod remained sittinag until a
late hour lait niglit, and after votes of
thanks to the General Manager of the
Grand Trunk lailway, the authorities of
St. Andrew's Churcli, and kind friends
in the city, the moderator closed the
meeting in the usual Iva:,.-Exvliwiyc*
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tueTanc*o11' î*e"Cesse", ',Vherc mnan's ingen-
uity bias been at ivork, and w'liere bis
1iersevcrance lias been crowned with
succetZS. 011, howv littie do thiose iii
eonîflortable houses think of*thie labour
wnd patience bcstoNwed in. procuring for
ilieni their coinforts. For us do the
miners sittut thieniselves out fromi the
liglit of' day ; for u- enîdure fatigue, suifer
astlbnia, and work iu ail postures risking
their lives before that terrible foc, fire
damp, whicli in somne of these mines bas

-seied wa multitudes, and yet

We leaiîned thiat the desire was so
grcat on1 the part of' the Young to -go
unidergriounid, thiat at the age of ten they
coul(l bardly be reStraiiaed but this is at
the expcase of* their schooling. Frencli
îiiiers work hiere, many of whom we
-svere inforiiied, have eînbraecd Protest-
anisin throu-1h the labour of Mr. Pellet-
ier. Finally, w hile tlîankful, for atten-
tion and kindnebs, w e were glad to
ascend, and once more sec the light of
day, andi breathe the puiîe air, and thus
far record our' experience underground.
on the occasioni of* tinhuee' Birthday
whîioîn inay Goti long preserve. H

DoUBT rrui REuroît.31 . -At a mee-tingO
of the Moravshire Teacher's Associa-
tin held lately ini Elgin, after a smart

dcuonas to the propriety of giving
religilons instruction in Sehiools, the ma-
jority ot' those present strougly disap-
proveti ot* teachitig the dogma,
theology of the Shiorter Catechistn in

IW Mr. Steivart's congregation are
to liold a tea meeting at LMcLeiinan's
Brook, ou the i lth, to raise funds for
the G lebe.

The Stellarton congregzation are also
to have a tea mneetingr on the 19th, for
z(eneral congregational expenses.

OXYGFN AIND DE-IVOTl.-O2xygel

is conneiacet w'ith dcv otion lu a mianiel'
whlîihf~ Christians ý(eem to understand.
19 the sermon duhi? fIas flie preachuer
11o inagn(fletisin ? Can, lc gain nu in-
spirat ion as lie pursus bis tlicne? Do
his hearers mnifi-St a disposition to
sleep. And do flîey sceun umatecetet
by its trubh, its paithios, its cloquence ?
Look at the ventilation of tbe chuircbi.
Probably the winlov.s aie closeti, w~hile
the furnaces pour th)eir, bot hrcatlî into
the room, drawn perîhaps f'roni the
basement, wnere àt lins 'ocen confineti
fo£ days- Instruct the sexton to opeil

the windows ncxt Sabbatli, that the at-
mosphere may pose,-s vitality and swcet-
iicss. Tell hini to inake thue lires warmn
enougli to kecp the congregation comn-
fortable ivitbiout scaliniî le buse lier-
mctically. Sec fiat your 1urniac.e., have
cold air boxes, so tiat thcy ýshalI iuot
bringy into the chîurcli tuie dampiiels andi
tbe l'unes of'tlie cullar. The serinons
of the pastor xviii then ý-urpr-:se you, and
your attention Nyill surprise him. Dees
the prayer meeting dragy and serape like
a cutter whien the snsiv is tlîin ? Is flic
leader unable to impait interest to it ?
Do the brethiren sit stili aus if under
some beauy burden wbiiclî pressed thein
to the seats, and iv'hîich tliey had î*e-
solved .o béar in silence? Are the
pauses lon, the praiyers lugubrious, andi
the exhortations ram-bling and point-
less ? '1'lrow open the windows. Mlake
the air wlîolesome,and yet keep it xvarrm
Many preyer-nmeetings whieh are noted
for dullness miglbt be made energetic
and attractive by thîis simple expedient ;
and many a minister who wonders that
he has no tact ia conducting such so-
cial services might become conspîcu-
bus for hîs success by the application
df this remedy.-&tected.
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LIST or AGENTS FOR TIIL ' RCOD.n1e-' M t , l1............i n n - Bri
Samnuel Fraser,................Elmsville.

Rcv W. MeMillan,.........Sattsprings. Geo**ýMCLeod ....... ........ West River.
Hlugli McLean,..........Wie., hiver Station. .4lexir- Sutherland,............CcorhHitl.
Robt. Maxwell,..........LUie okW R. Donald Fraser,.................Carriboo.
Kenncthi Sutherlaud,...Vatervaie, W. Rt. Murdochi MelCcnzic, Thr-e Brooks. Carriboo.
James MeLeod,.............. S ai1tsprings,. John Fraser, ................. Gicngarry
Geo. Sutherland, .......... ix Mileook John Ross,..................Scotchi Hill.
James I-Iislop .................... Pictou. Alex'r McQuarrie, ......... Hardwood Hill.
1>ostmastcr,.................. New Giasow. Wm. A. MeDonnid,... Knipton, Col. Co,
Postmaster,...................Steiarton. Alex'r MeKeuizie,...........Carrihoo 1tlan(1.
Postmaster, ................... Wei;tviile. Win. McDenaid, Eilder,.......... Gairloch.
11ev. A. J. i'vacKitehain,...Barney's River. JameS MeKny, Esq ............. rl,,.tewn.
GcO. Gunul ...................... Truro. 11ev. P. Galbraith.............. Iopewcll.
11ev. J. W. Fraser,,............ Seotsburn. D)onald Gray, ............... Cape John.
Johin Mc.Kenizie, ............... Scotsburn. Aicx'r lraser, ............... Tcricy River.
John McLen...............Roger's Hilt. 11ev. W. Stcwart, ... MNclennan's Brook.
.Alex'r McDonal, B3. S ......... Scotsburn. Wm. MI. MlePhersoni.... MePHîrson's Mitis,
Johin MeKay, Eider,.............Milivilie. Suthierland's River.
Alex'tr MeLel!.-n,...............Milivitie. Kenneth J. McKenzic,...W. B. R. Johin.
Aiex'r McDonald, E1dcr,..W. R. Staltion. liohert Douglatss..............Lozansvilic.
Daniel McKen,'ie,........ Gairloch. WinîMLo .. ''tmrnh River. Col.
John Sutherland,..............Mill Brook. Mîîrdoeh Mlni .Upper North River.
James MeLcod, ............... Glcnigary. Capt. Angus Cameron, River Inhiabitants;, C.B
John McDonald, (Merchant) .... Picton. Allin MeIQtiarrie,....Cape Mahou, C. B.
John Sutherland,.........Three Mile House. Geo. Bailli.,...........Port Hastings, C.B.
John Grant,....... ....... Irish Motintain. Joseph Hart, Bsq .......... addeck, C. B.
iDoug'ù McDougall, Loch Side St Peter's, (.B Aligus MýNcKayV....Plainfield, Pictou Ce.
NVm. Grant, (Tanner) ......... S.pringvitie. 11ev. IL.Nle(-unn,.............River Johin.
.A. lI)onald, (Piper) .......... BrndgiJ. W. G. rentier,..................Haifax.
Alex'r McDonald, (i{ey) ........ Bridgvýille. Neil M.Lct'Donald,.............Lnke Ainslie.

Chas. Fraser.............. St. Patils, E. R.

It bas been arranged. thiat The Mon.thy Recori ef the Cliurch of Scot-
larnd, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoining'c provinces shahl be continucd,
theughi necessarily somewvhat sinaller in size. Corresponding to the reduction ia
size, there w'ill be a reduction in price. Formerly the price, in parcels of à ana
upwards, was 50 cents per cepy. It Mnll thia year bo 30 CentS.
Ministers will be k-ind enoughi to see that arrangements are muade in ail our
vonrcgations to have a &0soib0 eey fa=ily according to the
foltewingr terms:

Parceis of j Copies to oneC a.ddrf'ffe ... . ... . . .$
J?aï!cels of 10 Goiýiey to one addes,. .. .$8 0
'Wjitlb an, extra copy gtias formerly.)..

7?z.ele CO/flOs(tou/ t AC Post Office,,) pest-paid , $ 0.490
COMmIUI]icatienl,' =insertion, as well as letters on business te be

addrcssed te IW 3zv. F' MwcOUJ4VX ' Puver Joi


